
e puse in the mus' , I fa.ci that I perceived'
the urta&drting up. Ilow di eent, thought I
o nlygelf,. is my Situation to that of an author who

has attained popularity, and-vhose name alone al-
'oiehsàres thé su'ccess of his play.; for, even. if it

be indifferent, his friends are certain by their unme-
rited, and boisterous applause, to. save it from .th t
unwelcore 'reception, which it, would otherwise
meet with'on the-first night; 1v1iile Ilinknown'and
without) interest, ,must trut to the good taste, and
librality of the audience for;my sucpess At length,
that; moment, pregnantt with my fàte arived. The
music had ceased ; the fatal bell had rung; and af-
ter the godsshad censed tieir preliminary thunder,
all was quiet. Indeed you might have heard a p n
4rp. - I sat in -breathless' expectation, feeling those
mhsat'ons of anxiety arid suspense which an autho
an6kan fee. The two or three first scenes passedi
eff tplèralys well. I watched the vàried counte-
stnces of rth audi ence;' some I thought expressed
tiatithey were looking for something. better i others
thtLihey could not well have any thing worse. Thé
âýplatise ývas sparing, . anti gradually l dirinished,
wenalthe' the performers did their duty. Soon a

ýtight buzz of disapprobation *ra through the house,
ada person next nie asked his neighbor. ifhe " did
notVwonder how the manager could have the impu-
denée to bring such trash before the public ;" and
nndge of y. feelings ye myriad readers of the .?fagic
ûtern; when\the samegood natugd friend, renv.r-

ked regarding one of my best jokes, on the origina-
lit† of which I prized myself, " our author seems to
]lave borrowed fromp Joe •Miller ; I have bot heard.
one joke or Pfin in the play which I have not read:
a dozen times before." . It was indeed with .self
dè i;il that I refrained from giving him the lie. At
ingtli the stifled felings of the audience burst
f'rth'; *Vnd the gods resounded w'ith " peal or pèal"
lisses, goans, ad cries (f " off !" " were
hea'rd i èvery qarter. . To- add .to my misery,
the maùger.stept forth, eyeing me with a look which
a'nost'petrifÍd me, and, in the coolest manner fna.-

ilél,é plomised the audience that the play would'
dopeeeated. -

'i. inctic, I rushed' out of the box, and in
doini1sb I overheard twne t, vulgar- looking 'ades-

iin 'demlssing the nierits of My unfortùnat il y.
O'de' 'f4h'ei said "'well nov tarbe bad s
but I dèii't'tlink that, that, ere piece, þe so.nuch
arniss,Ï Ifkes it." It was withsdifficulty I resisted
the impy)se of rišiing- forth, and shaking him by:
thé h'and.. In the'words of Otway " I could have.
figugedihèe greasy rogues ; they please me !" .I
soon foiid.-mysel at my-lodgmings, sadlv isimg on
the-serie whicih lad just passedi, and firn!y'reg61ving
neirei to setid another play, (if ever vrote, nother>,
w here t:could not be ftlly appreciated.

Thiswas'-the fate of my -first àttempt, (vhefi with
little inte'estar.d less, -money, I took niy production 
to the nanhger. But nòW, läviig acqutied sonie-
th'ing of r. name, and also having some. interést,
w frch 3s. eNefy thing togAà aùthor, I have several

i es iiet )iith 'decided success; although many of
ny produdtionîs, wlich have>een sùccessful, were

* (n my humblé opiniop) ,immeasurably inflrior to
xny first lay.

Corne attend all ye patriots, whUle 1 relate
News so joyful, twill make you all dance;
i will speak but the truth, and I nothing shal etate
But the liberftes taken in France.

I oft held the reh forth, as examples mo t bhight,
While their glories, Pve tried to enhance ;
But I- then little thought they so nobly coul fight:.
For the libertt since gain'd in France.

S en and Women and Children, went out the feld,
And the Children they gave the first chance,
They were plac'd in the front, that they fiht might be kilVd
Where's such liberty. knwa but in France i

Then the Women, (swee creatures) the men to exce,
Look the sharp knife, ins ead oi the lalice,
And the throats of.the guards, cutlike Furies of Hel;
Are such l4berties knowni but, in France '

Ana the brave,,toü brave Menr-say not they were afra a
Tho'cach Hero takes care that he plants
Just before him, his child, and astrong barricade';
ls such liberty knqwn but.in France ?

Then arouse'ye! Canadians, and Irish. Be free
For O'Connor hià tro'ops will a4vaPce,
(I it rain not too bard -)-Then we.quickly sha oS
E ual liberty ere as in France.

Then be Freedoinour Motto, and Liberty's flag
Let us wave o'er our head thé first àhance;,
Colonel Gubee will lead us, then why should we lag

. Let's hav e liberty boys,as France.

TIE BANKÈ UPT COUIT.

(A DIUNKING S0 FORt>TRADERS.>

Comne Gentleinen fill to thebrimJ
For a toast I am ging to give,
Let's drink ittill all grows dim.

_For by it we all Iope to li've .

Our liberallaws have given
,ro tS traders, a-road safe abi d ure,
From breakers and storms a baven
Where we can contentedly moor,

Thé Bankrupt Court!

In the Bankrspt Court,

Tis safe and cayacious besides,
When the witlds of adversi y b w t
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